
 
WiredWest Executive Committee Meeting Minutes

Date / time: Wednesday, December 19th, 2:30 pm
Location / address: Hampshire Council of Governments, 99 Main Street, Northampton, MA

 
jMeeting called to order at 3:00 pm.  Those present:  Monica Webb (chair), Reva Reck, Glenn Cardinal,

Steve Nelson, Kevin Cahill, Jim Drawe, and Jean Atwater-Williams (recording).
 
 

1. Approval of minutes of 11/07/2012, 11/28/2012, and 12/12/2012 - 
○ 11/7 minutes:  Monica (M) Kevin (S) to approve;  Jean and Steve abstained; all others in 

favor.  Motion carried.  
○ 11/28 minutes:  Kevin(M) Jim(S) to approve;  Glenn abstained; all others in favor. Motion 

carried.
○ 12/12 minutes:  Jim (M); Monica (S) to approve as amended.   Steve abstained; all others 

in favor.  Motion carried.
2. Progress reports:

a. Support Card campaign - support card campaign is ongoing.  Discussion ensued regarding 
response rates and how they will impact our business plan, financing, and buildout.

b. Matrix Engineering Report Information - Kevin has loaded autocad but has not yet 
transferred back into GIS yet.  Should be completed by Jan 2nd.

c. Pricing and Packaging - TV, phone - Bruce Jones to look at TV for WiredWest, but had a 
family emergency.  Steve will communicate we need to have the results by early January.  
Monica is working on finalizing the pricing including internet, phone TV, and installation 
fees.  Monica also surveyed other fiber networks regarding contracts.  Typically contracts 
are minimum 1 year and more often are  2 years.  Installation costs were discussed.  We 
will check with EC Fiber for more information.

d. Confidentiality agreement and privacy policy - Governance meeting had to be postponed 
due to unavailability of various individuals.  

e. CAI spreadsheet - Reva will be sending out requests to town accountants; Jim will be 
working on the spreadsheet.  Jean will send the phone bills she has to Jim.  Kevin will 
submit the CLEC and e-rate paperwork by January 2nd. 

f. Legislative work - Steve will send info to Dierdre tomorrow and will follow up to hopefully 
have feedback by January 2nd so it can be forwarded to Ben.

g. ISP business plan - Jim is hoping to go out for financing for the ISP by the middle of 
January.  Steve to review language and get back to EC by early to mid-January.

      
Meeting adjourned at 6:30
 


